lara world 9403 & 9402

Award Winning
Wines

SAMPLES AND FLIGHTS
During our busiest times or with large groups, we may not be able to offer flights but small samples are always available.
Samples are $1.25 for 1-ounce pour for our standard wines. Premium wines available for slight upcharge.
Samples of our specialty ice wines are $3.50 for a 1-ounce pour.

FLIGHTS
RED CARPET: Pinot Noir/Cabernet Franc/Cosmo/Cask 1018 /5.75
BLONDES HAVE MORE FUN: Pinot Noir Rosé/Chardonnay’16/Viognier/Josephine /$5
GIVE ME SOME SUGAR: Illuminata/Green Apple Riesling /Naso Bianco/ Connie’s Blush / 5
LET’S MINGLE: Pinot Grigio/GRV/Chambourcin/Cosmo/$5
EXPRESS YOURSELF: Customer choice of 4 wines/price varies
**Add custom made Laurello Sea Salt dark chocolate to any flight/$1

Laurello Wines

WHITES
Pinot Noir Rosé (0%)
Hints of strawberry/tart cherry /smooth finish
g/$5/b$15/TG$13
Chardonnay 2016 (Unoaked) (0%)
Dry/fruit forward lemon & citrus notes/backbone
of yellow apple
g/$5.5/b$19/TG$17
Chardonnay 2017(Unoaked) (0%)
Vibrant acidity/pineapple fruit character/
double gold medal
g/$7/b$27/TG$25
Viognier (Unoaked) (0%)
Dry/full-bodied/citrus notes/good acidity/aromas
of honeysuckle & peach
g/$5.5/b$19/TG$17
‘Josephine’ (0%)
Dry blend/Viognier and unoaked
Chardonnay/ apple& mandarin/citrus/lively
g/$5.5/b$19/TG$17
Pinot Grigio Willamette Valley (.5%)
Vibrant acidity/grassy nose/mineral essence of
the Oregon appellation
g/$5.5/b$19/TG$17
Pinot Grigio GRV (.5%)
Delicately fragrant/mildly floral with citrus notes
g/$5.5/b$19/TG$17
Riesling (off-dry) (1%)
Fresh citrus/sliced apples/well-balanced
g/$5.5/b$19/TG$17
‘Illuminata’ (off-dry) (2%)
Riesling/Gewürztraminer/Muscat Blanc
Floral rose petal aromas/flavors of lemon-lime
g/$5.5/b$17/TG$15
GRV (2.5%)
Semi-sweet/PGrigio /Riesling/ Vidal/ crisp/fruity/
g/$5.5/b$17/TG$15
Peach Riesling (4.5%)
Semi-sweet/ subtle peach nose/luscious hint
of ripe peach
g/$5/b$15/TG$13
Green Apple Riesling (4.5%)
Semi-sweet/refreshingly fruit forward/lively
lemon zest/ granny smith apple flavor/
g/$5/b$15/TG$13
‘Naso Bianco’ (4.5%)
Semi-sweet blend/lemon zest/green
apple/Vidal/Riesling/Niagara
g/$4.5/b$12/TG$10

‘Connie’s Blush’ (5%)
Blend/Catawba & Vidal/ fresh flavors of
strawberry and candied cherry/
g/$4.5/b$12/TG$10

REDS
Chambourcin 2017(1%) Sold out
Notes of tart red fruits/peppery acidity/soft
tannins/punchy finish
g/$5/b$16/TG$14
Pinot Noir 2017 (0%) GRV
Black cherry nose/intense berry/
blackberry notes/moderate tannins
g/$7/b$27/TG$25
Cabernet Franc (0%)
Bold dark cherry/raspberry/black pepper/
soft tannins/medium toast
g/$7/b$27/TG$25
Cosmo (0%)
Red wine blend/Cab Franc/Cab Sav/mediumbodied/silky/flavors of candied cherry
g/$6/b$22/TG$20
Cosmo (Bourbon Barrel Aged) (0%)
Velvety smooth with added complexity
from bourbon barrel aging
g/$6.5/b$24/TG$22
CASK 1018 (0%)
Continual blend/ Cab Sauvignon, Cab Franc &
Pinot Noir/bold/black currants/ velvety finish
g/$8/b$31/TG$29
‘Naso Rosso’ (4.5%)
Semi-sweet/luscious/grapey/
Concord/Chambourcin blend
g/$4.5/b$12/TG$10

ICE WINES
Sweet Genevieve
Award-winning/Vidal/traditional aromas of pear
& apricot/lush honey notes
g/$7/b$37/TG$35
Simply Mad
Habanero infused Vidal/deliciously sweet
with a kick of heat in the finish!
g/$7/b$37/TG$35
Grace Dolce
Luscious & decadent Cab Franc Ice Wine
g/$9/b$40/TG$40

